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Bishop Cmumtn*~-fll« Difficulty with
Bishop Yk'hltelionnc.

The objection mode by Bishop White-
house, of Illinois, to a sermon delivered in
Trinity church, Chicago, by Bishop Cum¬
mins, of Kentucky, ft few days since, has
Wen alluded to by telegraph. The Bishop
formerly resided in Baltimore, and as rec¬

tor of St. Paul's congregation was highly
esteemed. The particulars of the. affair
are given by the Chicago Post as follows :

The attitude of Rev. Dr. Cummins, now
assistant bishop of Kentucky, and formerly
Tcctor of Trinity parish in this city, in re¬

gard to the present difficulties between the
" high " and " low " divisions of the Epis¬
copal Church is well known in this commu¬
nity. It will be recollected that a few
months ago he officiated in Christ church,
and preached in behalf of new " low
church" missionary organization, against
the expressed wish of the bishop of this
diocese, claiming that he came simply as a

presbyter, at the request of the rector of
the parish, and not as a bishop invading
Die domain of another diocesan. It was

thought that Bishop Whitchouse would not
overlook this opposition to his wishes, but
would bring this matter before the House
of Bishops. Nothing, however, isgcnerally
known as to that. But now comes a new

cause of "offence.
Dr. Cummins was invited by the autho¬

rities of Trinity to preach to his former
charge, who regard him with general affec¬
tion and admiration, during the absence of
their rector, Rev. Mr. Sullivan, for the
summer months. He accordingly filled the
desk on Sunday before last, and in the
morning preached a stongly anti-ritualistic
sermon, in which he is reported to have said
in substance: "I charge upon those who
have introduced cathedral worship into the
Church the existence of the present troubles
among us." As Bishop IV hitchousc was the
first to introduce this mode, at least in the
West, the remark, as well, indeed, as much
of the entire sermon, was taken by the
friends of Bishop Whitehouse to reflect
upon him, and to be calculated to stir up
difficulty in his diocese.
The Bishop seems to have so taken it, for

.mi Monday he called upon Mr. John Wright,
the junior warden of Trinity, and advised
him not to allow Dr. Cummins to occupy
that pulpit. Mr. Wright accordingly tele¬
graphed to Dr. Cummins not to come, and
called a meeting of the vestry. This was
held yesterday, six of the eight being pre¬
sent, and it is understood three voted in
favor of continuing Dr. Cummins's minis¬
trations, and three against it. Another
meeting will he held on Friday, hut it is
quite certain that the reverend gentleman
will not wish to return, under the circum¬
stances.
Bishop Cummins, however, denies the

soft impeachment. Under date of Jul}' 1<»,
from Pewee Valley, Kv., Bishop Cummins
addresses the following note to the Louis¬
ville Courier:

I need scarcely to say to my friends that
the statement made in a news item in your
paper of this morning that I lmd charged
in a sermon in Trinity church, Chicago, on

July 4th, that " the present troubles in the
Episcopal Church were owing to the intro¬
duction of cathedral worship" is entirely
without foundation. The subject of cathe¬
dral worship never entered my mind upon
I lie occasion. 1 charged tlio present trou¬
bles in the Protestant Episcopal Church to
far more serious causes.to the efforts made
to reintroduce doctrines and rites into the
< 'hurch which were utterly discarded and
rejected by the Reformers of the sixteenth
century.errors and corruptions from which
the Church was purified at the cost of un¬

told suffering of our Protestant forefathers.
This is all my otl'eiice, and for this the

Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Illinois asks
the vestry of Trinity church, Chicago, (my
old and beloved flock) to exclude me from
i heir pulpit. It is suvely a sad omen for the
future of the Episcopal Church in the West
that an utterance like the above in one of
her pulpits should he met by such a spirit.
History will yet righteously record who
were the authors of our troubles.the Pro¬
tectants in the Episcopal Church or those
w ho ceaselessly seek to unprolcstantizc the
Church of their fathers.

George I>. Cummins,
Assistant Bishop of Kentucky.

General Caiir's Recent Victory Over
.i he Indians.Additional Outrages Re-
roiiTED..St. Louis, July 19..Omaha dis¬
patches say that General Augur returned
from Fort Sedgwick this morning. General
Parr's victory is more complete than was at
first reported. Over 100 horses and nmlo
were captured, with a large quantity of
powder, and nearly five tons of dried buf¬
falo meat. Among the killed is the noted
chief " Standing Bull." About nine hun¬
dred dollars was found in camp, which was

given to Mrs. Wcisel, a white woman re¬

captured. This was the same body of In¬
dians who last week fought General For¬
syth, and recently committed depredations
in Kansas. Lieutenant Beech, of the Paw¬
nee scouts, reports meeting a small number
of Srioux Indians on the Republican river.
Three were killed and three wounded.
A Helena (Montana) dispatch says that

Major Eastman and another man were at¬
tacked and wounded on the lfith a few
miles from Fort Benton. When the wound¬
ed men arrived at Benton the citizens be-
« ante excited, and killed three Indians who
were in tow n in retaliation.

The Chicago Tribune thinks the appoint-
j) ment of the Quakers as Indian agents a suc-

f v ess, and says : " One of the new Indian su¬

perintendents, Mr. Junncy, a Virginia
Friend, has just had a trial with the Paw¬
nees. A predatory band of that tribe, whilt
out on a robbing expedition, overtook and
murdered a white man, throwing hisbo ly
into the river. The superintendent, upon
reaching his agency, notified the tribe that
the murderers must be brought for trial and
punishment. The tribe delayed, and for a

long time refused. But Mr. Jnnney sus¬

pended all payments of annuities, and re¬
mained inexorable to all the Indian pleas
and evasions. The result was that the In¬
dians hud to yield. They surrendered six
of the men and recalled the roving plunder*-
ers."

Tim Charges of Usiky against New
\ o«k Bankers..Sew York, July 19..
Kiglit of the bunkers arrested on the charge
of violating the usury laws were arraigned
before Judge Cordoza in the court of over

and terminer to-day. Edward R. Jones,
George Pliipps, and David M. Morrison,
]>lcaded guilty. Van Buskirk's counsel
withdrew tlic informal plea of guilty. The
trial of those who had pleaded not guilty
was set down for Thursday. Judge Car-
doza announced that he would not sentence
those who plead guilty until after the trials
of the others.

A pleasant story which does credit in a

small way to woman's honesty Iiub come to
light. In 185G a southern lady spending
the summer at the North became interested
in a poor seamstress, Sewing-machines
were not as attainable as they are now, and
the lady bought one for her protegee, telling
her that she might pay for it in time if she
1 hose. Nothing was heard from her till
the war, when the benefactress came North
(in the condition of many refugees) almost

penniless. To her surprise she found the
money for the sewing-machine in the hanus
of a friend waiting for her, and it formed
a grateful addition to her fundB. Trust in
the poor is not always basely rewarded.

A Singular J.vcjoknt..An industrious
German of Milwaukee had, by dint of hard
Iftlwr and economy, saved $500. For safe¬
keeping he put it in an old stocking and
stowed R away behind a rafter in his house.

Some days After, the poor German was in
despair to find the mice had made ft nest o!
it. Jfc gathered the fragments, and they
made a peck measure heaping full of scraps
of paper, stocking, wood, nut-shells, &c.;
Mid what to do he did not know. A friend
ulviscd him to send the whole mass to the
Treasury Department tit Washington, and
he did so. 1 his was several weeks ago, and
iota word did the old man hear of the
money until a few days ago, when he re¬

ceived a draft for £2.">0 from the Treasury
Department, and a letter stating that so

much only had been saved out of the #500.
L'wo girls in the Department were nt work
seventeen days sorting, picking, and past¬
ing, and had finally succeedeel in getting
$250 so that it could he recognized.

Ancient Relies.

Wo may not perhaps he surprised when
told that the red earth from which Adam
was made is still pointed out both nt Hebron
and Jerusalem ; hut it is somewhat start¬

ling to he assured by Sir John Maundrcll
that his skull was found nt Golgotha. On
the way to Baalbcc, Maundrell mentions
the tomb of Abel, said to have given the

adjacent country in old times the name of
Abilene. The tomb is thirty yards long,
and yet it is believed to have been just
proportioned to the stature of him who was

buried in it. The men in those days, and
the women, too, must have been giants in¬
deed. The tomb of Eve, at Jeddu, Burton
tells us, is two hundred paces long. That
of Setli, on the slopes of Antilibanus, is
sixty feet in length. " It would have been

twenty feet longer, but the prophet, Seth,
who came here preaching to the people who
worshipped cows, was killed by them, and
was hastily buried, with his knees doubled
up under his legs.'' Noah's tomb, on the

opposite side of the valley, is otic hundred
and twenty feet long. By the time of
Joshua the human race had begun to de¬
generate. His tomb, near Constantinople,
is only thirty feet long.
Of course Sir John Maundrcll has somc-

fhing marvelous to tell us about Noah's
rk. He speaks of a mountain called Ara-
at, but the Jews call it Taneez, where
foah's ship rested, and still is upon that
mountain ; and men may see it afar in clear
eathcr. That mountain is full seven
liles high, and some men say that they
avo seen and touched the ship, and put
licir fingers on the part where the devil
cut out when Noah said " Bcnndicite."
bit they that say so speak without know-
edge ; for no one can go lip tlic mountain
or the great abundance of snow that is
lways on that mountain, both summer and
riuter, so that no man ever went up since
he time of Noah, except a monk, who. by
irod's grace, brought one of tlie planks
(own, which is yet in the monastery at the
oof of the mountain. This must have been
lie plank afterward carried off to t'onstan-
inoplc, for three of the doors of St. Sophia
rere veneered with the wood from the ark.
There arc few places of such antiquity

he site of which is so satisfactorily dctcr-
nined as that of the Cave of Mnchpclnb.
t is by no means improbable that tiie bones
T Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, are reposing
here, though Calvin assures us they were
11 his time in the church of St. Maria So¬
me Minerva, at Home; and portions, at
cast, arc still <o he seen in the Cathedral
if Prague. Bcrtrandou <lc la Brocquirc
vas shown in Constantinople in J2.'!2 "a

argc stone, in the shape of a washstand,
li which they say Abraham gave the an-

,cls to cat when they were going to destroy
:o lorn and Gomorrah.'' Another relic of
Vhraliam is preserved in the Caaba of
decca. The original Caaba was of radiant
loads, sent down from Heaven at Adam's
cquest as a representation of (lie Pnra-
lisc lie had lost. On Adam's death this
vas removed, whilst another of the same

brm, built of stone by Set li, was destroyed
11 the Deluge. Ishmael, by the command
if God, rebuilt the Caaba, assisted by
\bi\ihani. 4> A miraculous stone served

iiham as a sen fluid, rising and sinking
t him as lie built the walls of the sacred
ice. It still remains there, an inesti-
ilc relic, and the print ot t lie patriarch's
is clearly to be . perceived on it by all
believers."

In ii corner of the exterior wall of (lie
Cftubu is a stone liehl in groat veneration
by the Mohammedans. Sonic say it was

one of the precious stones of Paradise ;
others that it was Adam's guardian angel,
changed to stone tor not being more watch¬
ful. Anyhow, it was brought to Abraham
and lshmnel by the Angel Gabriel.a ja¬
cinth of dazzling whiteness then, but now
black as ink, lrom the touch of sinful men,
and only to recover its purity at the Day of
.1 udgment.

If we are to believe the Mohammedans,
they arc in possession, likewise, of (he
stone of Jacob's pillow.the rock of the
Sakrah, in the Mosque of Omar, at Jcrusa-
1cm.but the real stone, as everybody
knows, is in Westminster Abbey.. Lvrnhill
Mayazinc.

A First-lTnss Sensation.
Is the solar system in danger t English

papers are discussing this question, and the
controversy not only leads to the mention of
some interesting facts, but dcvelopcs some
curious theories. As the scorching rays of
the sun, which during the past week have
made corn grow and humanity wilt on this
sale of the Atlantic, have irresistibly drawn
men's minds to the source from which our

planet is supplied with caloric, it may in¬
terest our readers to learn what is said 011

the subject. The sun has been shown to
he subject to variations in brightne- «nu

heat; and these changes arc pc. io(iieal. and
connected with " 'b- magnetic storms " on

which take place when the spots on

the surface of the sun are agitated. On
September 1, 185l>, the most reniavk-
able of these storms that has been ob¬
served took place; and all the telegraphic
wires of both hemispheres were disturbed.
Jn some places severe shocks were felt by
operators, and even flames appeared in the
instruments ; at night magnificent auroras
were seen. Another similar storm is ex-

pccted in 1870, astronomers believing that
it will recur every eleven years. .V few
years ago a small star suddenly blazed into
great brightness, and burned out; and the
spectroscope showed that the flame was

burning hydrogen. Now, the sun con-

tains an immense amount of hydrogen,
and at times sends up flames of it many
thousands of miles. [These flames must be
pretty high about this time.] What would
be the result if the sun should suddenly
develope a blaze like that of the star so

recently lost I " The earth would be turned
into vapor," says a leading man of science,
" as quickly as a drop of water thrown into
a furnace."

All this, one would think, is sensational
enough, but the London Spectator, in a cu-
rious speculation upon "The Solar Muta-
bility," in which the above points ate dis-
cussed, goes further, tud expresses the bc-

j lief that men's minds are greatly iutlu-
eitccd by the agitations going on in the sun.

The writer cannot properly be called a lu-
natie, but, under his own theory, would it
not be correct to style him a "solatic?"
That the moon directly affects minds, and
has an influence 011 sublunary aHairs gene¬
rally, has long been matter of belief, but
the sun has not been charged heretofore
with affecting the brain, except in cases ot

coup de soleil, or sunstroke. But to the
Spectator. It says:
"And we now know that these appear¬

ances arc not merely matters for the curi¬
ous, with which, us t'hoy happen ct a dis¬
tance of above ninety millions of miles,
practical men need not concern themselves.
In point of fact, it is by 110 means impossi¬
ble tiiat the issues of peace or war, of a

financial crisis, or u religious agitation, may
be closely bound up with these phenomena,
if not, indeed,.which is also quite possi¬
ble.tiic sudden disappearance of our whole
system after the fashion of other solar sys¬
tems which have thuR disappeared. This
much, at least, is certain: that
the vast changes now going on in
the physical constitution of the sun arc

changes which do most powerfully affect
the electric condition of our earth, which
hare in former yearn caused the most vio¬
lent disturbances in the various artificial as

well ns natural electric apparatuses of the
world wc live in. and which, to speak of the
least of all its possible cffcctp, might just as

well as not happen some day to throw the
electric condition of every telegraphic cable
on our planet, under the sea or above it, into
the most dire confusion, and send flown tel¬
egraphic companies' shares to zero in a

lump, even if thev did not contrive to tele¬
graph to us, after some strange inarticulate
fashion, that shares in all pnbTiccompanics
even in that very limited public company,
the human race, arc, in a physical point of
view, of very doubtful value indeed.''

How they Treat Prisoners in Dela¬
ware..Kendall B. Clcndanicl, confined in
the county jail at Dover for larceny, and
having nine months yet to serve, has ab¬
sconded. The sheriff let him nut ofjail for
the purpose.some of our readers will be
surprised to learn.of doing some white¬
washing. Strange to say, he skcedaddlcd,
and has not since been licard of. The kind¬
ness of flic sheriff might seem almost as

remarkable as Kendall's neglect to return,
only that it happens to be an old custom
with the sheriffs of Kent county. The in¬
mates of the jail there are not permitted
to be idle in a busy time. Our friend Dr.
Jump relates that he got in his last sea¬

son's hay crop with tlie aid of some of the

prisoners, whom lie was permitted to em¬

ploy: and the late Secretary of State, Mr.
Harrington, was applied to on the street
and in his office by an immured convict
who wanted a pardon. A gentleman named
Register, confined at one time for an.eccen¬

tricity or joke shown in the shooting of a

colored man, used to dine at the town hotel,
preferring their fare to that of the prison.
On one occasion, it is said, lie failed to re¬

turn to the county boarding-house before
barring-out time, and consequently was ob¬
liged, though very unwillingly no doubt, to

spend the night at a hotel.. Wilmiwjton
Commercial.

I>ovo Song-.
I'll offer thee this hand of mine
If yon but bad the dimes,

Hut parses short and slim as thine
Won't do for these hard times.

I leave Mice in thywretchedness,
As one too poor to mate.

For love, you know, can only bless
When based on real estate."

Chief Justice Chase in Massachusetts.
Boston, July 19..Chief Justice Chase ar¬

rived here to-night on his way to Hanover,
where he will make a brief address at the
dinner of the Dartmouth College Alumni.

Snoring in Church..Some of the dea¬
cons " down East" seem to have a bad prac¬
tice of snoring loudly while asleep in
church, which appears todisturb some folks
there, as a Maine paper recently had the
following polite notice for one of them :

"Deacon is requested not to com¬

mence snoring to-morrow uutil the sermon

has begun, as some persons in the neigh¬
borhood of his pew would like to hear the
text."

The latest name for matrimony is "com¬
mitting twoieide."
The preacher who divides his discourse

into too many heads will hardly find ears
for all.
The provisions of the new Massachusetts

prohibition law are so exacting that the Bos-1
ton police arc watching the tumblers in the
circus.
A farmer who had engaged the services!

of a son of the Emerald Isle sent him out
one morning to harrow a piece of ground,
He had not worked long before nearly all of
the teetli came out of 1 lie harrow. Pre-
sently the farmer went out into the field to
take notes of Pat's progress, and asked lmu
how he liked harrowing:

" Oh," replied Pat, "itgoosabit smoother
now since the pegs arc out."

WANTS.

f> OA P I> E R S WANTED. I) A Y-
> IJiiA RDKKS ;il .1 most airy and plensantly-

iliialcd residence. All patrons will meet with ;in
< >ld Virginia welcome and the best fare. Terms
moderate.
Several I'lliilCK IMinMS for rent. Inquire

wc-t side Filth slreel hetween Broad and Grave
streets. ,;ly

VXTANTED, A GOOD NURSE.one who
TT understands sewing preferred, and must, be

of good character. A pplv lor three days to
.Mils. V. BlfAITER.

jy LM_.it Venahle street, Union ITill.

WANTED, TWO GOOD PANTRY
GIRLS. Apply to

jy21.It. ZETELT.K.

4 MIDDLE-AGED MAN, with a small
J\ family, of al'iindant experience in his busi¬
ness. wishes a situation as MANAGER <>F A
FARM., larue or small. A pplv in person or by
letter to FRANK G. RUFFIX.

"

jy '.M.dX wlw office Southern Planter.

WANTED, TO PENT..I have several
n Uelighll'iilly-situatcd ROOMS which T would

lie pi ad to lili wit'h hoarders, or rent, with accom¬
modations for cookinp. For terms, apply at 4t'i»
Canal street, between Fourth and Fifth.

jy If.codfit*

\\TANTED, ONE GOOD WHKEL-
H WRIGHT, steady work and pood wapes

pi von. None hut a rood workman need applv.
A. B. LII'SC'>MB, Carv street

jy 2c."_*t* between Adams and.Jefferson.

AANTED, to purchase a DYVELL-dpi
It 1XG-1I0USE, four to eight renins, con- "l-il

venient to ihe Capitol. Address, with description,
terms, and locality, ''J. T. J}.," bo.v 799.
jy 19.at* I
T O.ST, at PART OF THE DRAWINGS
lj of the Jewish syuapopne, on Mayo ior
which aiiberal r<°v i'rd will !».. "P . if returned to

t. FLOURNOY,
,iv >.2t* No. 1117 Carv street.

^UMAC WANTED..We pay the highest
k7 market price in CASH for SCMAC, delivered
eitlier at our tannery, in Manchester, or at store

Main street, Richmond. The sumac must be
of pood color, well dried, and free from berries,
steins, and sand,
jy I t HULST A KING.

\\TANTED, at the Farmville Foundry, a
IT GO0I) PLOW and IMPLEMENT MOULD-

F.R. Good references required. Apply at one to
J. A. DALBY, Proprietor,

jyll. 2w* Farmville.

FOIt KENT.

UOK PENT. BRICK DWELLING
X? on Mayo -tiect third door from Itroad 3s"l
street, containing ten rooms; kitchen, .tc.; with
gas and water.
For rent, TWO FRAME DWELLINGS, corner

.Nineteenth and Marshall streets, containing live
rooms cacli, in nice condition.
For rent. SMALL It It 1 (' K DWELLING, on

Franklin between Twenty-second and Twcuty-
I'drd streets containing four rooms, c. Applv to

jy LVNE A IUf( iTIIEft.
170R PENT, FOR THE Sl'MMER^
r MONTHS, THREE F II RNIS H E D Willi
ROOMS ami a KITCHEN at Ashland. For terms,
applv to GKIJBBS & WILLIAMS,
jv-Jl.it Real Estate Agents.
T70R RENT, THE FAMILY RESI-^iX. DENCE No. 312 Twelfth street, between ffi-1
Broad and Marshall, at present occupied by the
Re\. Dr. Converse. Possession given 1st August,
jy 'Jo.lw* C. S. MILLS.

TAOP PENT, the PRICK DWELL-4?*
Jl ING on Nineteenth street between Grace HI?!'
and Broad, containing nine rooms, at present oc¬

cupied by John Poe. Jr. Possession given imme¬
diately. Apply at the house, or to

WILSON WILLIAMS,
jy it.>.si corner Nineteenthand Grace streets.

l^OP RENT, the HOUSE recently oc-dfi$}X copied by Joyuer ,t Slater, Nos. 1430 and S3jj?l
".432 Cary street. It is now temporarily occnpted
hv Robert Hill. For terms, applv to

FREDERICK U. BRAUKR,
jy 13_lm First Market.

I?OP PENT, A DESIRABLE FAM 1-m
LY RESIDENCE, corner of Franklin and *$!!!

Foushee streets, recently repaired ami thoroughly
cleaned, and now ready for occiipancy. It has
ample servauts' rooms ; stable and carriage-house,
&c., Ac.; and for terms, «£.<.., applv to

a. 6. Wortham,
corner of Second and Marshall streets,

jy 1J.eodJw

T70R .'RENT;LONE-HALF of Mrs,
X L. G. Allan's HOUSE, corner of Fifth jsjjj|
and Main streets.furnished. Possession given ou
1st July. Applv to *

GEORGE \V. MAYO, Mayo's Warehouse,
jy 13.lm* or on the premises.

B
Officii Boai:u of Education, )
Richmond, Va., Juiv u>, is®), f

Y DIRECTION OF THE BOARD OF
1) EDUCATION. I liereby give notice that ap¬
plications for appointments as teachers will he re-
wived by the Secretary until July 29, 13C0. Appli¬
cants are requested to state preferences of grade
and color of school, also If willing to teach either
color, together with qualification and experience
in teaching, and such recommendations as iliey
:nav choose to offer.

ANDREW WASHBURN.
Superintendent School*,

jy 20.td exojficio Secretary.

AUCTION »ALB^Thin Day.
By XT. A. Gathright, A uci!f>nc«r,

cornerof Fifteenth and Main streets.

T WILL HELL AT MY STORE THIS
JL MORNING al 10 o'clock a large assortment of
riOUHEHuM) and KITCHEN* FURNITURE,

suchu
CABINETS.
BEDSTEADS.WARDROBES.
FEATHER BEDS,
MATTRESSES,
CHAIRS,
TABLES,
SOFAS, Ac.

ALSO,
A largo lot of DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS,
SHOES, Ac.

U. A. GATHRIGHT.
Jy 21 Auctioneer.

RAILROADS.

nr.1 1.. 777T . T7T t..- .r-rr .

pIIESAPEAKE AM) OHIO RAIL-
\J ROAD.-SUAr.MER SCHEDULE.-On and
after the 30TIT JUNE, 1«!0, the MAIL TRAIN -will
run daily between Richmond and White Sulphur
.Springs. Leave Richmond at * A. M. and arrive al
White Sulphur Springs at 8J P.M. Leave White
Sulphur Springs at 5 A. M. and arriveat Richmond
at 5:30 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between Char¬

lottesville and Rlchnion<] on MONDAYS, WED¬
NESDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leaves Char-
lottesville at 4 A. M., and arrives at Richmond at
fl:25 A. M. Leaves Richmond at 3:30 P. M., and
arrives at Charlottesville at P P. M.
The MAIL TRAIN connects at Gordonsvilie and

Charlottesville with trains on Orange, Alexandria
and Manassas railroads for Alexandria, Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Lynchburg, Knox-
ville. Chattanooga, Memphis. New Orleans. Mont¬
gomery. Mobile, &c. : at Staunton with stages
for Meyer's Cave, Harrisonburg and Augusta
.Springs ; at Goshen with stages for Lexington, Na¬
tural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs. Cold.Sul¬
phur Springs and Rockbridge Bat lis; at Millboro'
with stages for Bath Alum ami "Warm Springs
at Covington with stages for Hot and Healing
Springs . at Alleghany with stages for Old Sweet
and Red Sweet. Springs: and at "White Sulphur'
Springs with stages for Salt Sulphur Springs, Lcw-
tsburg, Charleston, Ac.

JAMES F. NETHERLAND,
.lc * General Tirket Agent.

T) ICJIMOM) AM) YORK RIVER
JLv RAILROAD LINE.FOR BALTIMORF
THE NORTH, AND NORTHWEST.CIJ V\CF
Ok SCHEDULE.DA ILY (EXCEPTSUNDAYS).
On and after TUESDAY, Sth of June, passengers
Tor Baltimore and all points North and North-
westi will take the passenger train from the depot
of he Richmond ami York River Railroad at
Richmond for AY est Point, where thev t«ke tl)c

ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. Ejieeaian*
or KENNEBEC, Captain J. H. Freeman* both
boats having been put in first-rate ordcr-rcachimt
Baltimore the following morning in time to con¬
nect with the trains for Philadelphia, New York
and theM est. Returning, the boats leave pier No.
,. Light-Street wharves, foot of Barry street, dailv
(except Sundays) at .» o'clock I". Nl.. pas-en-cr".
arriving in Richmond at 12:15 P. M. the following-
day in time to connect with the express train
on the Richmond ami Danville railroad for Dan-
"Re and all points on that road: Greensboro*
Salisbury, Charlotte. Ac.. X. C.; Columbia. S. c

'

and all points South.PASSENGER TRAIN
moves Richmond daily (except. Sundays) at 1
o clock I . M. : leaves \\ est Point da iIv" (except
Mondays) at 10:10 A. M.

*

. ifl
THOMAS DODAMEAD.

. 8 Superintendent.
CUMMER arrangement" TO THE
0 NORTH. EAST, and "WEST, vi" the Rich-

5 r''dei;l< ksliurg and Potomac railroad.
<«irrs injr the T inted States mail twfrc daily. K]c.

farJriWll.V neNv. sleeping-chairs on all
trains. The through trains on this road are now
run from the depot corner of Bvrd and Eiehtl
streets as lollows :
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN* leave.-

Richmond dally at 11:15 A. M., arriving in Wash-
ington at 0:4o p. M.. connecting with the carh
afternoon express trains for the North. East, and

The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, wltl
elegant cars with the new patent sleeping-chair-
attachei . leaves Richmond daily (Sundae- except¬
ed) at 8:1a I . M., arriving in Washington at 0:lo A.

lw'vArf'n Cwn?» wi"i' a,1-"' "lerning trains foi
ilie? -North, East, and West.
Both STEAMERS stop at Alexandria each w.-iv.

..m.?ii^-?(r0?I?,r<,,J,A'r,ON TRAIN for Milfnf,
L-- i'.I ^"'J atlons leaves depot cornerBroad am.

*&*>'»» at l:sn P. M. Returning, arrives ".
o.,JO A. .u,

Through tickets and through baggage checks t<
all principal points.
For further information and through tickets, an-

the eompany. eorner Broad am
Eighth streets Shockoe Hill, and at the ticket of¬
fice corner Bvrd ami Eighlli streets.

J1'},*' ('K*NTin. General Ticket Agent.
L* ,fl"r^iiP' rintendi nt.niy t

1> A N D PETERSIU'RG
^7 .

''AILRoa D.On and after MONDAY Mai
3d. the trains of this road will be run as follows .'

Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. ami 2-35 p M
V<;i,A(AP.,;t.,'r:l,mY ;lt 9:50 A. M. and t>:5o p' M.
ACroMMc.OATK.X TRAIN, with passi-ngei

'' attached, will leave Richmond dailv at 3-15 P
M ami Petersburg'daily at 7 A. M. (Sundays ex¬
cepted).

1

The 4 A. M. train will not leave Richmond on

Sundays, and the «:»« P. M. train will net |. ;.\ep,.
tersluirgon Sundays.
Passengers for 'Norfolk will take the 3:43 P M

train, running through daily.
Baggage checked t urougli."
The passenger coach attached to th al trail

will leave Clover Hill at 7 A. AI.. ami. returning.
J e Richmond at 2:te P. M. <MI Tm -dav-;. Tliurs-
days, ami Saturdays.

*

' Tl I U.MAS II. WVXS'K,
1 '.« Superinlemleiit.

RICHMOND AM) DAN VILLI-: KAIL-
- ltOA IE-CHANGE OK SC|IEDIJI.E...

ami alter SATURDAY. May 22. l-t-n. the P \s.

Ions* TRAINS on this road w ill he run as fob

Going Wkst. LYNCHBURG PASSENGERS
lo.-ue Richmond daily (except S'nmlav) at 8-15 \
At.: arrive at Burkevilk-at ll:3u A. Al.. makim'
rb--.econnection-, with trains on theSoiilliside roai
lor i-ainn i lie. Lynchburg, Bristol. Kimxulle.

\ vn ivtiai''!!¦*' Al'" A l'- Til K< >U< 111 A! A 11,
\t .

LESS leaves Riehiuoml dailv at 2-M p
M.: leaves Danville daily at !.:!« P. Al. :*arrives ai
Greensboro* daily at 11:5s P. Ai.. making-close eon-
'"'fions lor all stations on the North Carolina roa«

both East and U est ot Greensboro". Charlotte
Columbia, Augusta, and all points South

r

i,;asT-, THROUGH MAIL AND EX-
I liJ-.ss leaves Greensboro* dailv at 1:45 Vi
leaves Danville daily at 4:01 A. Al.': arrives at Ri'eii-
sr'vi. i iVi'i *',f A" M' ' v\< iiih;rg P\S-

-o - i". e.I,';,v'' ? * VI! I*; '»«»>. t'xeepi Snndavs
f,!,* 1 *

| .* ar>*ivt!at IiiciniKMuJ at 1:.'*7 I'. .M.
*

l hroji-'li tickets can be procured at the ticket of.
tiee in b lelunoml to all important points South aim
. ontinvest. and at Greensboro'am! Danville to ali
points North, East, ami West.

; .

THOMAS DODAMEAD.
i -

. Superintendent.

STEAMERS.

7) TI T LADE LP JII A, RKil-
1 MUNI) AND NORFOLK STKAM-.'Ssrrfft-'r-W.
SHIP LINE Steamers NORFOLK and S
GREEN. composing tills line, will leave Philadel¬
phia every .SATURDAY, and Richmond every FRI¬
DAY. alternately. Freight taken for Norfolk "at mo¬
derate rates: also for Charleston. Savnnn-iij, 2..i
New Orleans, and Idils of lading signed through
Passage to Philadelphia; including meals au>
Stateroom. £.». W. P. PORTER, Agent.
mil 3 oiliee. No. -T-'a Dock street.

TT'OR NEW YORK..OLD DO- ££$&r MINION STEAMSHIP
NV. The splendid new side-wheel >l- ain-liij -

ISAAC HELL. SARATOGA. N1AGA It A. ALBK-
MART.K, and II ATT Kit AS. leave New Y..rk for
Norfolk. Citv Point, and Richmond. cverv TUES¬
DAY. THURSDAY. and SATUI.'l) A V. at i
o'clock P. M. Leave Richmond everv TUESDAY.
FRIDAY, and SUNDAY, at high thfc.
These ships arc entirely new. They have elegant

saloons and staterooms. Tin* fare, accommoda¬
tions, and attention, arc; unsurpassed.
Freight for points heyond New York lorwardec

with dispatch, and no charge made save for ac tual
expenses incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European ports.
Insurance effected at lowe.-t rates, whi n ordered.

AT A QUARTER OF ONE PER CENT., at tin
offices of this company.
N. L. McCitkahY, President, 1»7 Greenwich

street. New York.
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agents.

Ja is corner Main and Eleventh si roots.

-pOAVHATA X STEAM IK)AT/^rOT_ ,1 COMPANY..Steamers STATlfeEw-^L
OF MARYLAND and PETERSBURG.. < bean,
reliable, and safe; route to Baltimore, Savannah,
Boston, and the West. Tri-weckly line to LJalti-
inoro, making close connections with steamers tc
Philadelphia. No transhipment of goods be¬
tween Richmond and Baltimore. Leave; Balti¬
more every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, anil SA¬
TURDAY." Leave Richmond every TUESDAY.
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.
Freight received every day (except Sundays) 111

to 7 o'clock P. M. These steamers have excellent
saloon, stateroom.and passenger accommodations.
Fare, ; meals and stateroom extra. For freight
or passage, appiv to

HARVEYS & .WILLIAMS, Agents,
an 10 Cominereial Block.

T?0R NORFOLK, PORTS-/**Jr MOUTll. AND ALL REGULARS
landings on the .iames river.-The raM
and elegant UNITED STATES MAIL steainei
ELIZA IIAXCOX, Captain Z. C. GlKFOHU. leaves
her wharf at Roeketts for the ahove-iiamecl placet
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS,
at 6 o'clock A. M.. and returns on Tuesdays, Thurs¬
days, and Saturdays.
Passengers arrive In Norfolk in time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and points
North.
Trains leave City Point for Petersburg on arri¬

val of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk, $*2.50.

FREIGHT
received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
from 12 M. to P. M., for Norfolk. Portsinoutli,
Boston. Baltimore, and principal landings on
Chesapeake hay, and all regular landings on Juiuet
river, at reasonable rates.
Freights for way-landings must be pre-paid.
In consequence of the mail being discontinued

at Grove and Brandon Point wharves, the steainei
will not stop at those landings.
Apply to L. IL TATUM, Agent,

ja :u Ofti«*e. steamers" wharf.

Bags, bags.grain bags.-fifty
THOUSAND GRAIN BAGS for sale or rent,

Having made arrangements with some of the. best
mauutaclurers fortius sale of their GRAIN BAGS
at manufacturer*' prices, we are now prepared to
supply commission merchants, shippers, and
farmers, with all qualities and sizes (two ur four-
bushel) from the cheapest second-hand or new
BURLAP SHIPPING BAG to the very best ENG¬
LISH LINEN, hand-sewed, with double-row
stitching.
ALSO, TO RENT Are prepared to supply the
"XXX" BAG on rent in any* quantity on terms
laid down by the Chamber of" Comme rce, which
shall regulate our prices.
WOOL wanted in any quantity.
LEATHER BELTING agents for TToyt Bro¬

thers. . WINSTON" A POWERS-
Jy 1.3Uw4w 1

AFCTIOV SALEfl-~rator*
By Grtibbs A Williams, Auctioneer?,

Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

irEUY NEAT FRAMED DWELLING,
V ON TWENTY-FOURTH BTRF.KT NEAR-
LY OPPOSITE UNION STATION METHODIST
<'HURCIf, FOB SALE AT AUCTION.Wewlll
sell at auction, on the premise?, on FRIDAY the

2.1 fI Jnne, at half-post 5 o'clock P. 31., the

PROPERTY above described, now occupied by
Mr. Brown. The dwelling contains tlirre rooms,
and kitchen with two rooms.
The lot fronts 20 feet "J Inches, and running back

132 feet.
This Is In good order, and is a desirable small

dwelling.
Tkums : One-tldrd cash: balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes. Interest added,
-ecured by a trust deed.

GRITtBS & WILLIAMS,
jy inAuctioneers.

By Richardson,% Co.,
Real Estate Agent? and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

fHOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF A VALU-
VJ ABLE THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL¬
ING (CONTAINING A STORE WITH GRA¬
NITE FRONT) AND LOT AT AUCTION.-Br
virtue of a decree of the clrcnit court of tlio cltv
of Richmond prononneed on the 15th day of Mav,
1*90. in the case of John A. Bawsell and Maria L.

his wife r*. Emily Mangner, executrix, ft ".If., I
drill, as special commissioner thereby appointed,
proceed to sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the premises, on MONDAY the 2<itli
instant, at 5 o'clock P. M.. that valuable T1IREK-
STOK3 BRICK DWELLING No. .in-t, contain¬
ing a store, with granite front, and l.OT fronting
tcventcen feet on the north side of Broad street
between Third and Fourth, and running hack be¬
tween parallel lines M9 3-12 feet to an uilev ten feet
wide, and extending from Third to Fourth street.
Tin1 building Is in excellent repair, and has eight
rooms besides the store, cellar, and kitchen with
two rooms. The location as a place of business for
the retail trade is one of the best in the city.
Tkums : One-fourth of the purchase money in

cash; and on a credit, for the residue of "six.
I wel ve, and eighteen months from the day of sale,
in equal instalments, the purchaser giving ncgo-
" ible notes for the deferred instalments, with In¬

cest added from the day of sale, and the title
retained as a further security until the whole pur¬
chase money is paid.

.I. A. RICHARDSON. Commissioner.
Richardson & Co.. Anetiniuers. jy IS

By Wellington Coddin.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

r\OjNimtssioneirs sale of large
V ' M'MREIi OF IIKICK AND FRAME TEN¬
EMENTS AND VACANT LOTS, FORMERLY
FN SIDNEY. BUT NOW IN TDK UOKPO-
I?ATE LIMITS OF RICHMOND, oN BOTH
>IDKS OF DOVER OR CARV STREET. ON
THE WEST LINE OF LAUREL STREET,
\NI> NEAR TO HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY.
By virtue of a decree of the circuit court of the
city of Richmond pronounced on the 15th day of
May. 1809, in the case of Rogers vs. Williams, Ac.,
we shall, as special commissioners thereby np-
oolnted. proceed to sell at pnl)Iii; auction, on the
nremises, on THURSDAY the 5th of August. 1869,
;t 5 o'clock R. M.. if fair. If not. the llrst fair day
"hereafter. the REAL ESTATE decreed ti> lie
sold.viz. :

A. Those TAVO FRAMED TENEMENTS on the
north -ide «d" Dover street about 21 feet 8 inches
.vest of Laurel street, fronting 55 feet, la bodies ou

Doverstreet. running b.u k a portion thereof _\ i/.,
.'¦> leet, Ian feel to an alley 9 feet wide, anil the re-

mnhiing27 feet 1" inehcsriins back W feet, with
the privilege of said allev.
B.LoT No. 4 in .!. .1. Pleasants's plan of sur¬

vey. »vitli BRICK TENEMENT thereon, fronting
on'lhe south side of Dover street 2<>J feet. I»v 97 feet.
C. LOTS 5 and 6 in said survey, with TWO

BRICK TENEMENTS thereon, on the south side
-if Doverstreet. one 2d and one20$ liv07 feet.

!». LOT No. in in said plan, with "BRICK TEN¬
EMENT thereon, on the west line of Laurel street.
!8 l.v lotJVcf.
K. L« »T No. 11 in said plan, with BRICK TEN¬

EMENT. on Hie west line of Laurel street. 23by
'01 feet.
F. VACANT LOT No. 7 in said plan, 52 by 1"3

feet.
These tenements are in what Is called Sidney, are

near Hollywood Cemetery, are well adapted for
lie use of'small families.'and arc well and sub-i
.tantially built. The plat of survey ran lie seen at
he office" of the auctioneer. Taxes'and insurance
for is.;p to he paid by purchasers.
Tkijms : One-third cash : balance at six. twelve,

in-! eighteen months for negotiable notes, int# p ,|
aided, and title retained until all purchase money
-s fullv paid, and a conveyance ordered bv the
court." POWHATAN ROBERTS,

R. R. IIOWISON.
Jy 11 Commissioners.

By Gruhbs .t Williams. Auctioneers.
Eleventh between Alain and Bank streets.

4 VERY DKSIYaRLE FARM OF
A SIXTY-THREE ACRES. WITH \ LARGE
\ I'MBER OF FRUIT Tit EES. ,Ve., ON THE
>i:i:p run turnpike, about half v
MILE WEST OF THE FAIR ORoUNDS. FOR
-ALE AT A U( TION On TII U L'SDA A , 22d J u I \.
'm mediately after the sale of Mr. Alexander
vcrr'sfarm", say" at it o'clock P. M., we will sell
lie FARM lying just opposite l<> it, adjoining the
inds of Mr. Ford and I >r. Sinton's estate. Nearly
la: whole of it is elearcd and in a good state of
.irodiie'ivenes--. There is a dwelling with live
.none-, situated in a hand-miie grove, and the usual
-lit-Innise.s : also rao i<> 7"n choice young fruit trees,
t largo number of select grape vine-: also a well-
.ituated ice-pond.
This place is peculiarly adapted fortruckingand

'ruit-growing. and would lie a pleasant residence
in' a person d'dng business in the cilj.
T Kit MS : At sale.
jv 15 OKURBS A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

By Wellington Ooddin.
A uctionecr and Real Est ate Agent.

'ri.TSTKKAS SALE < >F VAT.I ABLE
S P.R1UK RESIDENCE ON TIIESnUTll SIDE
. F LEW:II BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH
STREETS..By virtue of si deed of trust from the
ate J. Warren Slaughter Icaringdate Kith \o\em-
.er. duly recorded in Riehmoinl H11>ti11grs
'ourt. I shall, in execution thereof, (the injunction
leretofop* .awarded having been dissoped.) pro-j
.red t«>-ell at public auction, on the preuii-e-. on

.RIDAY the 23d of .fitly. isro, at 5 o'clock P. M .

lie IJEA1, ESTATE thereliv eouveved, consisting
if the LOT. with the BRICK TEN P.MENT there¬
in. located as above. 26\I"d feet to an alley, now
in the occupancy lit' Mr. It. W. Finney as tenant,
the house contains eleven rooms (besides the
isual nut-houses.) ar.d i- in good order and very
uinvenlently arranged.
Whilst the deed requires a cash sale. I am autlto-
ized bv the creditor-to say that they will accept
hose terms, or, in lieu of them, one-fourth ea-h :
lalance at -i\, twelve, and eighteen months for
legotiablc notes, interest added, secured liy a tru-l
Iced.

Jy 13W. OODDIN. Till-tee.

Bv Wellington Goddin.
Auctioneer ami Real Estate Agent.

'pmtstees' sat.TTof a vam aixh-:
i BRICK TOBACCO FACTORY "It ST EM¬
ERY. Ac.. AT AUCTION By virtue of a deed
if trust to the subscriber from l >. von Oroiiing.aiid
vife, dated 11th April, l-'i.7. recorded in Richmond
Hustings Court, we -ball, in execution thereof,
ell al auction, on the premises, on WKDNKS-
BA V. 2St!i .lulv, at 5 o'clock P. M.. if fair. If not.
In* next fair day. the REAL J'*-TATK convcycil
in said deed. emi-MLtg ot TWO LOTS mi "the
lorth -ideof Cai*ybetween Twenty-lirst and Twcii-
y-<eee.nd tivi t-. One fronting 132 feet, running
..ok tin feet on ea-t side Tv.a nl >-!ir-t -treet. and
he other 12'i bv. 163 feet on west side of Twentv-
iecnnd street. <mi the tir stands the NEW
. kick tobacco factory or stemeicv.
villi sheds, large yard, and enclosed bv a brick
vail, now in the uc--uj>ani'> of .lolui Kerr. Esq.
I'his property is well supplied with ciilwrls and
illevs.
The VACANT LOT will bo sold as a wlede or

llvlded. as inav be deemed best at Hie hour of-ale.
Willi t the ib-ed reipiires a ca-li -ale .is to the

iiiiotnit secured, bv consent the terms (which will
>e announced at flic sale) will lie made liberal.

¦IAMES F,. AI'PKI.'SON,)
JAMES PLEASANTS, ) ,,N'CC<*

J. T.. A rPKRSOX. Salesman. jy 10

SHERIFFS SALE <>K AN INTEREST
O IN A VALCABLE LEASE. By virtue of an

ixecution in niv hands in favor of P.* W. Ilarwuod
igainst I). llartwell. I -ball proceed to-ell. en
he premises, on the 22i» DAY OF JULY. !>C>9,
¦' liiinenring at 12 o'clock, all the interest, right,
tad title, of D. C. Hart well in a certain LEASE
'nun P. W. Harwood to said llartwell and George
»'iek. dated 25tli September, The laud tlierebv
onvoyed in said b i-e lias a front of 32 J feet on the
lortli side of Mar.-hall street between Ninth and
fentii, upon which there have been erected two
;ood brick tenements and out-house-.
For further particulars, reference Is made to the

leed of lease, of record In I he clerk's office of the
lieluiiom! Hu-tings Court, in Deed-Book No. 82
page 21".

j.^1J A. B. THOMPSON, «. C. It.

Ity Gruhbs & William-. Auctioneers.
Eleventh between Main and Bank street#.

4 VERY VALUABLE FARM OF
i\ forty acres, one milk west ok
HIE CITY, on BROAD-STREET IIUAD, FOR
-ALE AT AUCTION..By request of Mr. Alex-
nder Kerr, we will sell at aucllou, upon the pre-
ni-e-, on THURSDAY. July 22, at 5 o'clock P.
d., hi- very valuable and much-admired FARM,
ituated as abu\e. It embraces FORTY ACRES
>F LAND, all cleared, highly Improved, and in
ull ivation.
The Improvements consist of a nice framed

(welling with live rooms, a kitchen with three
.omits, stable, barn, and the usual other buildings.
This place offers great attractions to persons

seeking a pleasant home and valuable hind near
lie city.
T Kit m.s : (hic-fuurth e;i>h ; balance at six, t wclv e.

uul eighteen months, with inf<a est. and secured
bv a deed of trust,
jy It GKUBBS A WILLI \ MS. Auctioneers.

s;ALE OF (JUEKVS CREEK..'The mili-
\J tarv order suspending tli»* sale of this tine es-
ate having been rescinded, the same is again put
ipon the market by the undersigned as trustees
mined in a certain deed of trust executed to us by
he late Robert Saunders and Luev II. his wife,
tearing date January 1st, 1-S1, ami (if record In the
lerk's office of the county court of York countv.
The farm contains nearly NINETEEN HUN-
>RKD ACRES, is situated on Queen's creek, a
.old, navigable tributary of the York river, and
listaut troin the ancient city <>t" Williamsburg
tbout four miles. The soil i-well adapted to all
he fruits, graius, and vegetables, of a mild cli-
nate and tide-water situation, and is said also to
tossess excellent oyster privileges.
The sale will be made ou MONDAY Ihcihliday

.t August, 1-69. at thefrout door ol'the court-house
'u \\ Jlliatnshurg. on the following
Tkrmm : One-half the purchase money ou the

lay ot sale : the balance In two equal instalments,
payable respectively January 1st, 187", and Jumt-
iry 1st, ls71; lor the deferred payments, the pur¬
chaser executing two bonds carrying Interest from

afiI°laml a secured by deed of trust for Use

b. b. Douglas, >
ALEXANDER DUDLEY,> Trustees.
TALBOT SWEENEY, S

As trustee under a subseijuent deed of trust made
iv Robert Saunders conveying the real estate
ii- /V niPnH°ned, I will, at the request of James
VV. < u.-ies, the surety secured, unite in the sale,
my 2.,-net W. 8. PEACHY. Trustee.

DUSDTESS CARDS PRINTED AT THE
±J DISPATCH PRIN'TING-UQUSE CHEAP

Armoif SAir^FutnM pay*.
By Cook A Lntigbton, Auctioneers,

corner Governor and Franklin streets.

Household furniture, cow,
CALF, .tc., AT AUCTION..On THURS¬

DAY the 22d Instmt, at 10 o'clock, we will sell at
I he residence No. in Leigh street, in front ofAdams
street, an assortment of HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE, consisting of
SOFAS. PARLOR TABLES, and ETAGERE;
BEDSTEADS. BUREAUS, and WASHSTANDS;
WA RDROBES, M ATTING. WIND 0 W-

SHADES;
SIDEBOARD, STOVES. CLOCK,
CHINA, GLASSWARE, Ac., Ac.

A LSO,
A young COW and CALF.

COOK A LAUGIITON,
Jy2i Auctioneers

By Grnbhs A Williams. Auctioneer?,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

Brick store and dwelling.
AND SMALL BRICK TENEMENT AT-

TA ( II ED. A T T11E COR NER OFSECOND AND
CAVE STREETS. FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-
Wc will sell at auction, on the premises, 0:1 MON¬
DAY the 21th of July, at 5jo* clock P. M.. the pro¬
perty above described. The main building con¬

tains four rooms: the other, two rooms. The lot
fronts .10 feet, and runs back an Irregular depth on

Cave street. This property is salted for business
purposes or for residences.
Terms : One-third cash; balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes, interest added
secured by a trust deed.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS.
jy 21 Auctioneers.

ByGrtibbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

rPRUSTEES' SALEOF A VALUBALE
I FARM. WITH GOOD IMPROVEMENTS,
WITHIN FOUR HUNDRED YARDS OF CHES¬
TERFIELD COURTHOUSE By virtue of n

deed of trust, executed by Dr. P. ft. Anderson to
the subscribers as trustees, dated 1st January, iscs
and recorded in Chesterfield county court office,
being I hereto reouested hv the creditor, we will sell
at auction, at < liesterllefd Courthouse,on SlOX-
DAY. 9th day of August- (that being court-day,)at
1. o'clock M.. the property situated as above, and
occupied bv Dr. P. ft. Anderson. It embraces
about ONE' HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or less: about two-thirds in woods, the
balance cleared.
The improvements consist of a dwelling with

eight or ten rooms, and the usual out-buildings;
also a young orchard of choice fruit.
Tick Ms ; ( 'ash sufficient, to pay expenses of sale

and a note for-^i,WO, due 1st January, 1*69 j a credit
as to ifl.oro until 1st January, 1970 ; and tfie residue
upon terms to he made known at the time of sale.

P. W. GRUBBS.
K. S. WOOLDRIDGE,

Trustees.
GitL'iws A Wn,i,i.\M.s, Auctioneers.

jy I.?.IS,IS.21,23,20.27.2S.20..70,31Atds
£»y Wellington Goddin,

Auctioneer and Ileal Estate Agent.
T ARGE AND ADMIRABLY WELL-
Ij Located AND CONVENIENTLY-AR-
R '> NGED BRICK DWELLING. ON THE WEST
LINE OF NINETEENTH BETWEEN FRANK¬
LIN V N I» GRACE STREETS, WITH VACANT
LOT ATTACHED. FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
At the request of Mr. N. B. Hill. I shall sell at
auction, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY the
¦' Hi -tnlv. l-tin, at ii o'clock P. M., his very valuable
RESIDENCE. located as above. The'lot has a

front of ninety-nine and a half feet, and a depth of
. uie hundred and thirty feet, of which sixty-lour
and a half feet will be sold with the dwelling. The
dwelling is incomplete order, and has every ac¬
commodation usually found in a large, first-class
e-tablishmenf. including also superior out-buiJd-
lugs of everv kind. To the south ol" the dwelling
i- a vacant lot 3.1 bv MO feet, which will he sold
sopa rate from It. Persons disposed to purchase
are invited to examine the property before the day
of sale.
Terms: Reasonable, and made known at the

hour ol" sale.
Jy20 W. GODDIN. Auctioneer.

'TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
I PROPERTY IN THE COUNTY OF HEN¬
RICO NEAR THE CITY OF RICHMOND Bv
virtue of a deed of trust from Charles H. Leber
and wile, hearing date the 20th da v of November.
PCS. and duly recorded in the clerk's office of Hen-
rice comity court, I shall, by rcrpiest of the bene¬
ficiary In s'abl deed, proceed to sell on WEDNES¬
DAY the 28th day of July ne\t. at ! o'clock P. AL.
on the premises, the following LOTS described in
said trust deed: LOT No. i in Square 39, <>n P
and Thirfv-Third streets : LOTS Nos. :i and t in
Siiuare between O, P. ami Tliirt v-Thiril streets ;
a LOT freiiting P..7 feet on Thirty-Third street and
running back between parallel" lines 132 feet: a

I .i »T designated as Square No. 52. bounded by (j. R,
Thlrly-First, and Thirty-Second streets, contain
big TWo ACRES; and LoTS Nos. i and 2 in
Square \'o. 3s.all of said b'ts being contiguous to
each other.
Ti l,'Ms ; Made known on thedav ol* sale.
jy 17.lot WM. FOLKKS. Trustee.

LOST AND FOUND.

I < EST. oil Friday, July Ji», a
I j BAA Ml I.E. in low order, with/"
mane and fail -bated. The finder will &
be liberally rewarded by returning the**"1
¦ante to Keid .¦table, oil Sixth street near mar-

| jy 21.21 *

]^«>RTY DOLLARS REWARD ~

fi stolen from my farm, on James river /

nine miles below Richmond. adjoining
chatfin's tann, on Suntlat night the Isjj, ti*..*,
in-taut. I H o Ml I.I- >."iiea medium--i/c dark
bay mare mule with.a blemish in right eve; the
ether, a medium .i/.e light bay horse mule, with
scar on shoulder caused by the liauie iron. 1 will
pay Hie above reward for the recovery of both, or

twenty dollar- for the either of -aid
initios. WILLIAM B* >1*1.WA RE.

iv 21.1w Richmond |io-(-ot|;i>>. b<>\ No. ~<>n.

f t>ST. a (UMiD DINNER I'm* Uie wan! n!
ti a GCi >1) II A M : a!-o. TWENTY-FIVE PER
ct.N'I by not buying vonr BEEF TONGUES
roui It. I. JA M!.!"-. who -ells more of litem than

all I lie de iler- celilbilied ill R* ii'lillloud.
.71"! FRESH. SMOKED, and SALTED, for Halo

dl in market, or at market stoic. 1711 Main
street.

ItCAIi ESTATE FOR SALK.

J MHI SA L K, Tllu.SE JiEAl'TlFUL
I BUILDING LOTS next l» tin-southwest cor¬
ner of Main and Adams streets, fronting together
.- ix ty-j i x fi-et oil Main, ami running hack one liun-
dred.and lift v fret lo a twentx'-l'md a Rev. A |>|»!y tu

a; Koii!; m M. DK'EWKY.
jv'Ji'.3t* li'l I Main street.

'PUREE [IGNORED V A I, 1* A 15 L K
t BUILDING Lo-rs. IV THE ToAVX OK
\Vo(lhVI LLC. <m liir Mccbanick.svillc turnpike,
an addition to Ilie ritv of Richmond, about oiic-
h ilf 111 ilr from the r ji y limit-, oiler a good oppor¬
tunity to turn of moderate means to obtain a home
<>n long credit with -mall payments. Kor full par¬
ticulars, apply to fc. It. NKWBUKN.

Itcal Estate Agent.
iv 17.tin No. 1010 Main street.

Sli Si'i'l \4>.

"LKIR NKW YORK..The ne\v,,;
iP and elegant side-wheel -teamship.^pJg^sB?.
NIAGARA. Captain Bl.AKKM.vN, will "leave her
wharf at Hoelv tls mi FIIIDAY. >luly 23d, at t
o'clock I*. M. Freight received until a o'clock I'.
M. Fare. $12; steerage, $'). For freight or i>as-
-age, having elegant accommodations, apply to

"WILLIAM DUNHAM A ft).,
iy '-'1.3t corner Eleventh and .Main streets.

LM)H liAI/JTM( )RE..Stcunier/S^TL,.JL PETERSBURG will leave
wharf on THURSDAY, .Inly i'.'d, at 5 o'clock A.
M. Freight received up to 7j .<"< l<<< U 1*. M,
Wednesday, For frdglit or pas-age applv t>>

.Iv it. It MAKVEYS.4 WILLIAMS.

\'UTICE TO SHIPPERS
The JAMES HIVKit TOWING AMI TltA.Nn

PORTATIoX COMPANY are prepared to exe¬
cute TOWING and LIGHTERING TOBACCO,
SALT, and all other MKHCIIANOLSK. LIT M-
IIEH. and \\'<M >1). to and from City Point Peters¬
burg, Norfolk, and all landings up James river.
For 11 eight, apply t->

JOHN D. IIAHYEY, President.
Coin mere ta I ltl«ick; or to

I), s. LEFFEH. Agent,
otliee N<>. -01 n Dock

bitwicn Twentieth ami Twentv-llrst streets,
jy21.tin JAMES E. RiDDlt K. Seeretary.

N OTICE IN) SHM'FERS..2s1fa^9CTv22k
The boats Of the JAMES HI-;.

VEH AND KANAWHA CANAi. > o.ur.\M
will leave the dock as usual prontptlv at 12 M. on
TUESDAYS, THI'KSDAYS. and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynclibiirg and

hevond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the
option of the shipper. Freight received and de-
livered at uiv ofllce, on the Dock.
"Way freight will not be delivered till charges are

pa ifl.'
Boats locked and Insured.
de 11 EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

iiRAVEL-ROOFIXG, Ac.

I AM MANUFACTURING ItOOFlXG,I CEMENT. BLACK YAHMSJI, for the preser¬
vation of tin and Iron; OH. tor scaling steam-
boilers: and PAVINO CEMENT: and will attend
to-all orders for the* above artieles left at the old of-
lice of Vlles A Wliit> <ker. 1317 Cary street, or at the
works, near the gas-bouse.

A LSO,
KOH KENT, the TWO t'l'PElt FLOORS and a

FURNISHED OFFICE at 1 <17 Carvstreet.
jyi_iiu John yii.es.

I WILL CONT I NT 14 THE GRAVEL-j1 HOOFING HI'si N ESS at the old stand <>f Ylles
A Whittaker. No. 1317Cary street, between Tlilr-
tecnth and Virginia streets! where I hope to receive
tlic orders of those wanting roofs of the best matc-
rial and workman-hip.
jyl-lm J. L. WUITTAKER.

DENTISTRY.

DR. GEORGE B. STEEL, DEN-jQB
Ti ST. ofllce No. 723 Main street, ex-V^fl _

tracts teeth without pain by the use of PUKE
NITROUS OXIDE GAS. inserts art!tidal one-,
tills the natural teeth, and performs all operation-
pertaining to the science of dentistry iu the best
uiauuer at low rates. An experience of twenty
years enables hlui to guarantee satisfaction lu
every Instance. J* 10.d.fcw

Dr. c. e. kloebkr,
SUBGKDN DENTIST.'

Beautiful AHTIFIC1A1. TEETH «>n viUcanlte
for TWENTY DOLLARS.
Highest cash price paid lor OLD GOLD SETS,

or taken in exchange for new Beta <<t any style.
Teeth tilled gent Iv and thoroughly.
NITROUS OXIDE GAAS given every day.
Dental rooms and residence, No. i)0'J BROAD

STREET. Je 'J

TOILS 31AHONY,fj SURGEON DENTIST,
(formerly of the lirm ow Wavt k Mullen y,)

Inserts ITT'.I, UPPER or LOWF.lt SETS OF
A RTIFICIA L TEET11 from TW ENTY to TH 11 f-
TY DOLLARS.
(>LDG OLD SETS bought, or exchanged at their

value for new eets on vulcanite.
Otlfcc and residence, tf25 Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets. je 7.Jm

USE.

T) OCKLAND lVlME.1,200 catfa dailylA/expected per steamer Fraud* Hatch.for sab-
low from vessel.
Jy17.lw A. 8. LEE.

Limb, lime, mmb^w it.*ojp »
3 U1* E K I O K VIRGINIA LIME..PULL

SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Having
erected at considerable cost the largest kiln
In the United States, constructed on the moat un¬

proved plan. WE INTEND TO UNDERSELL
TIIE NORTHERN LIME, rtnd we Invite atten¬
tion to this VIRGINIA ENTERPRISE. The stone
of which this lime Is made Is nearly pure, and the
barrels are full size.
AGRICULTURAL LIME will be delivered at

all points on .tames river and on the canal, slaked
or in quick state, at the lowest rales.

W. G. TUKP1N A CO.. Manufacturers.
Kockvllle, Botetourt county. V s.

Address DILLON k KLLKTT,
General Agents, 1303 Dock st reet,

Jv 1.7..7m Richmond, Va.

BITLDIJTG SAND.

"DUILDING SAND..I will contract to
D deliver In any quantity superior RIVER
SAND, for building ana plastering.

S. P. LATHIIOP,
my 27 Seventeenth street at draw-bridge.

BOOTS, SHOES. Ac.

4 NEW STOCK OF
JV. BOOTS. SHOES, AND TRUNKS,

at
OLD LOW PRICES,

just received at
G. HELLER'S NEW STORE.

LIST OF TRICES OF A FEW OF G. HELLER'S
NEW STOCK. RECENTLY PURCHASED

AT BANKRUPT SALES, NORTH :
CHILDREN'S CONGRESS GAITERS at 50e.

worth $1.25:
CHILDREN'S IIKELEI) YELLOW SHOES for

$1 worth $1.75;
LADIES' GOOD QUALITY CARPET SLIP.

I'KRS at 10c. and 50c.:
GENTS' SLIPPERS at 75c. worth $1.25 ;
LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS at l lie low price

of*l:
GENTS' SEWED SUMMER SHOES at $2 worth

$.7.50 ; besides a large variety of all other kinds
or BOOTS,
SHOES.
STRAW IIATS, and

TRUNKS, sold cheaper than ever.among them, a

large variety of FANCY-COLORED CHIL-
DKEN'SLACE AND BUTTON BOOTS;

A lot of BOYS' STRAW CAPS at 25c., at
G. HKLI.EK'S shoe store,

corner Sixth and Broad streets.
Je 21.eodtScpS Chiles & Chonerv's old stand.

I WOULD INFORM MY FRIKNDSg
i and the public that the DAMAGED wife-
MATS and TRUNKS arc ncarlv nil sold, hut
that I will sell UNDAMAGED BOOTS,-SHOES,
TRUNKS, and HATS, very cheap.

G. HELLER,
corner Sixth and Broad street*,

jv 5.oodtScpS Chiles & Chenery's old stand.

I,etter-Pres» Priming.
HPUK DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE

EXECUTES ALL KINDS

OK

I. K T T E R -PRESS PRINTING,
SUCH AS

SHERIFFS'. CLERKS', AND

CONSTABLES' BLANKS,

SCHOOL REPORTS AND CIRCULARS.

HANDBILLS.
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE AND

LOWEST PRICES.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

THE SOUTHERN
1. PLANTER AND FARMER

FOR 1-00.

This STANDARD JOURNAL lias ju>t entered
lis tvvent v-thinl year, ami i- our of tin* few ancient
landmarks still left to t>M Virginia.
Tlir Jdl'HXAIj Is ntiered for the new year at
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM; ami we inui»t
urge upon'our readers that the low price of sub¬
scription makes it Imperative that we shall come
down to the cash basis. Our subscription must,
therefore, he IN' ADVANCE; and we believe a

proper exercise of economy will enable ale who
desire to read the SOUTHERN PI.ANTEK AND
FA I'M Kit to conform to our terms.
We are confident in promising our readers a

journal in every way worthy of their support.
As an ADVERTISING MEDIUM the StU'TII

KI: N PLANTER A NI) KA R M KIt eommeilds Itself
t >lhe attention of teachers, merchants, manufac.
turcrs. hotel-keepers. druggists. dentists, iiurscrv-
meii, stock-raisers, land agents. Ac.. Ac.

Terms of subscription and advertising; are as

follows :
SL'USCUU'TION.

Due year ? - M

AOVK IITISING.
. hie square (ten lines or less), one insertion, 1 eo
t lite square of ten lines liur >i.\ months tt ihi

One square of ten line- for one year I" en

«hie page. single insert Ion 15 o"

t.hiaiter page, six months WW
.quarter page. one year 35 oo
Half page, six months 33 oo

iiall" page. one year 60 uo
One page. sl\ mouths .*' mi

One page, one year loo "0

1'AVM I'. NTS.
Subscription, in advance. Advertising annua!,

quarterly in advance. All other ill advance.

We furnish the following journals at club rate-
The Iticlimoml Christ! in Advocate (weekly) and

Southern Planter and Parmer for *1.50 a vear.
The American Farmer. Haitimore onoiithlv).

and Southern Planter and Farmer for $3.50 « vein.
The Land We Love (monthly) and Southern

Planter and Farmer for $1.35 a vear.
Moore's Rural New Yorker (weekly) ;,ttd South¬

ern Planter and Fanner for $3. "5 a * car.
The Cultivator and Country Gentleman (weekly)

and Southern Planter and Farmer for $3.75 a year.
The American llcc Journal (monthly) and South¬

ern Planter and Farmer for $.<.'.'5 a vear.
The Dixie Farmer. Columbia (tri-weckly), and

Southern Planter and Farmer for $1 a year.
Our friends designing to suh-crihe for or adver¬

tise in ourJournal will please address Til I" SOI "IT I-
EKN PLANTEIt AND FAltMKit through the
post-otlice, box H53.

I'll. It. WILLIAMS. Editor ami Proprietor;
FRANK G. Rl'FFIN. Co-Kdltor :
JOHN M. ALLAN. Horticultural Editor:
WILLIAM L. DILL. General Agent.

C 511 K 1ST I AX OBSERVER,
It 1 C H M ON I). V A .

REV. A. CONVERSE. I). !>., ItKV. F. B. < 0N-
VKltSE. Editors ami Proprietors.
This is the oldest and one of the most popular

religions papers In the southern State-. It Is a

Presbyterian journal, liberal in its spirit, accept¬
able among all denominations, and especially

prized as a
FIRST-CLASS FAMILY DELICIOUS PAPER.

It is commended to the Christian public by seve¬
ral consideration* :
By its past -orvlees. It ha- been ill the service o I

the Church for llfty.Ix year- a longer time than
any other paper. "During forty-two vears It lias
been eonducted by it- present senior editor.
By it - diligence" in its work. Overcoming many

difficulties in its early history, and snccessfullv
surmounting obstacles during the war. and at Its
close, so great that they occasioned the suspension
for long periods of every other weekly paper in the
<,outh.
. Bv its adherence to principle. It wn.s the oni.Y
conservative evangelical Journal published In the
North at the commencement of the vvar wlm-c
views could not be changed by persuasion or in¬
timidation. It adhered to its conservative princi¬
ples even at the cost of its suppression and Un¬
arrest of it - editor.
By its character as a family in-w.-pajier. It fur¬

nishes a large ami Interesting variety ot matter. 1-
li.ii.dsoinely printed, and regularly and accurately
mailed. It iueludes among It.- correspondents
nianv of the atdest writers in the countrv.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
It I- a liand-ome sheet, twenty-eight bv fortv-

Miree inches, published weekly, at THREE DOL¬
LARS A YEAR, in advance.
Libera! premiums are offered for new sub¬

scribers, consisting of valuable books : Smith A
Itanium's Bible Dictionary, Communion S-rv ice-.
Parlor ami * inircli Organs, Sewing-Machine*.
Washing-Machines, Ac.. Ac.
If the premiums are not called for, new sub-

-crlbcr* may obtain the paper tin- tir>t vear lor
on!v TWO DOLLARS AND TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS. Specimen papers sent w ithout chargt*
As an ADVERTISING MEDIUM the CHRls-

TIA N OBSERVER lias few superiors in the south¬
ern States. It* circulation I- very large. Pack¬
ages ot the pajier. varying from it single copy to
one or two hundred, are sent evtrv week to FOC'U-
TKKN 1IUNDKEI) I'OST-OFKK KS.
Terms inaile known on applieation.
Address A. A F. It. CONVERSE,

tnyj Richmond, Va.

ITLRGIN1A..At Rules held in the clerk's
Y office of the circuit court for Nelson county

on Monday the 5th day of July, l-«\
Robert N. Page *.... Plaint!!!.

against
George W. Martin, the heirs-at-law of Hudson Mar¬

tin, Jr..viz.. Edmund Martin, David W. Mar¬
tin. Walker Martin, the children of Elvira Haw-
kin.- (who wa- Elvira Martin), Mason Trigg, and
Mary Ann his w'ile (who was Mary Ann Martin).
C. T. Radford and Virginia his Wife (who was
Virginia Martin), L. P. Crenshaw ami Eduiouia
his wife (who was Edmonia Martin), tin* lit Irs of
Mary Dickinson.viz., Hudson M. Dickinson,
Richard Sutherland and Mary Jam Ids wife,
John Duggius and Francis his wife, Thomas J.
Rodes and Mildred his wife, and Charles L Mar¬
tin, administrators de buitit> mm. with the will
annexed ofJohn M. Mrrtln, deceased.

Defendants,
IN ClIANCE 15V.

The object of this suit is to obtain the legal title
to two tracts of lam! situated In the county of Nel¬
son, and sold by Charles L. Martlu, attorney in
fact for Will lain Tabor, surviving executor et
John M. Martin, deceased; and affidavits being
made and filet that all thedefeudaut-above uauu <!.
except George W. Martin and Charles L. Martin,
an- nou-resideuts of the Mate of Virginia, it is or¬

dered that tlie said absent defendants do appear
here within one month alterdue publication hereof
in the Richmond Dispatch, and do what lauecea-
sary to protect their Interests In this suit.

A copy.Teste:
S. II. LOVING. D. ('.

L. Martin, p. q. Jy I.lawtw

VTOTLCE.-Mv oitice Is with A. F. Lev,
it Thirteenth between Main and Carv street^
where l oiler my services as a COMMISSION
MERCHANT to'iu) friends and tin; public, and
hope, from my long experience In business, to r>e
enabled to give satisfaction to those who way be
so kiud as to eutrust mo with their business.
Jy 1.eodJw DAVXD ANDEKSON, J n.


